Nanoliber composites for structural and energy storage applications

Nanomaterials play an impoftant role in the development olnanotechnology. They
possess unique rnechanical, physical, and chen.rical properties coupled with srnall size
and ultrahigh surface area that can provide critical advantages for applications.

Nanofibers are being considered for a broad range of applications ranging fiorn
advanced filters, separation membranes, r-rltrasensitive sensors. rnicro/nano actuators.
nanoprobes, tissue engineering scaffblds, protective and smafi clothing, and tnultifurrctional
composites (1). I'hey also find applications in engineered composite n-raterials applied in
land. sea and air transporl vehicles. space explorations. military equipment and def-ence,
storage, buildings and construction. Most of these applications require cerlain rnechanical
propefties and robustness (2). However, repofis on the rnechanical behavior of nanofibers
and their assernblies and composites is very rare. Perfbrrnar.rce of cornposites can be
tailored for an intended application by judiciously selecting the matrix and reinfbrcetnent
materials, by rnodifying the fiber-rnatrix interface, and by controlling the architecture of
fibers in the matrix. Most widely used reinforcement fibers are rnicron size diameter fibers.
J'here is growing need for er.rgir-reered cornposites with enhanced structural perfbrmance in
newer applications as well as existing applications. which are expected to rneet higher
functional requirernents and enhanced safety requirements. Moreover the global lnoverrent
toward sustainable developrnent is seeking engineered rnaterials which are environrnentally
benign. The electrospinning process has emerged as a viable industrial process to produce
nanof-rbers frorn a variety of materials including naturally occurrir-rg polymers (3).
The proposed work intend to develop novel cornposites based on elctrospun nanofibers and
to investigate their applicatior.rs for enhancing the structural perforrnance of cotnposite
rnaterials and also to explore application of cornposite nanofibers ir.r energy storage
applications (4).
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